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Children’s Party at The Hub
On Wednesday 3rd April Caia Park residents and families held a childrens disco at The
Hub with the support of The People’s Health Trust. Residents Mel Jones and Donna
Thomas took the lead in organising the disco and gave 100% on the night. Well done!
They made £78.35 profit on the first one and it could easily be monthly event if we all
work together and continue this great support!
Also a nod to those young people and parents on the night that got involved and helped
out, with some asking if they could be involved in organising and helping in the next
disco.We must thank, Calypso, The Diner and the Co-op in Caia Park as well as Youth
Justice / Rep group, the Vic Studio’s for all the lovely drinks, cakes, food, gift cards,
prizes and DJ classes for the Young People.
A great event enjoyed by all, watch this space for more discos!
If you would like to get a involved in furture events, please contact Kristian Lozstyn on
01978 310984.
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Children enjoying the disco at The Hub

The Hub Café
The Hub Café is now open Mondays to Thursday 9am-3pm
We are selling meal deals, paninis, sandwiches, wraps, jackets potatoes, toasties, drinks and
much more.
Some of our special offers are:
Tea/Coffee and Cupcake £1.50
Sandwich/Toastie or Wrap, Crisps and a Drink £3.50
Panini, Salad and a Drink £3.50
Jacket Potato and Side Salad £3.50
The Brunch Wrap £3.50
We also now have loyalty cards for our Meal Deals and Hot Drinks!
We can also provide sandwich buffets for events. Please contact reception on 01978 310984
or email reception@caiapark.org for more information.

Wings Project
WINGS Wrexham is a Community Project aimed at supporting girls and young women by
providing free sanitary products.
Please see the WINGS Wrexham Box of free products at the Reception of the Caia Park
Partnership.
For more information on the project please see there facebook page: WINGS Wrexham or email
wingswrexham@gmail.com

Strategy Day
Residents from across Caia Park in Wrexham came together for an ambitious event to
further develop a local vision for their neighbourhood.The strategy day was organised by the
Local Conversation in Caia Park and brought together a large section of people from
different areas in the community to talk about what they want to see happen to improve their
neighbourhood. It was the result of six months of conversational work in the community,
Private rented, Housing Associations tenancies and Home Owners
establishing new and rekindling existing relationships.

Works with single people, couples and families
Works with you on a one to one basis for up to 2 years

Kristian Losztyn, the development worker for the Local Conversation in Caia Park, said:
“Like many locations across Great Britain, Caia Park has a unique socio-economic profile
and is recognised by its people for its amazing landscape, culture, history and language.
“Developing a long-term vision for the area of Caia Park is a critical part of the Local
Conversation programme which is addressing health inequalities in areas facing
disadvantage across Great Britain.
“It was fantastic to see everyone support each other and show solidarity. For some, it was
the first time they had done something like this and it ran late because everyone had so
much to say, which we encouraged as they were enjoying using this public space to voice
their own opinions and share community control.
“We did two sessions – one in the day and one in the evening – to cater to everyone and
make sure everyone had a say. The aim was to retest our priorities and develop new ideas.”
As part of the Local Conversation, local residents decided on three priorities they want to
address: safety and the environment, older people and young people. All these priorities
build upon current strengths in the community, by offering volunteering and training /
learning opportunities in order to maximise health and wellbeing in Caia Park.
Kristian explained: “We had a pre-strategy meeting with the steering group to plan the day
and agree on the agenda so it was completely resident-led.”
“Everyone showed great community spirit, respect, leadership and dedication to our estate.
Now, the challenge is to turn the ideas into action.”
For more information on the project please contact Kristian Lozstyn on 01978 310984

Wrexham Youth & Play Partnership
It’s been a busy few months for the Wrexham Youth & Play Partnership (WYPP). We
enjoyed a visit from the Deputy Minister for Health & Social Services, Julie Morgan AM, and
Lady Hanmer, the High Sheriff of Clwyd, at the main WYPP office – both were intrigued to
hear of the innovative way in which the Welsh Government’s Legacy Fund is being utilised
to empower local communities across Wrecsam to improve play and youth provision. We
were also pleased to attend both the UK Playwork Conference in Eastbourne, England, and
the Gofod3 conference for the Third Sector in Wales at Cardiff City Stadium – at both events
we showcased the new way of working WYPP is championing as well as hearing the
experiences of other play, youth and community organisations from across the four nations
of the UK.
Back home in Cymru, our volunteers have been taking part in a variety of training. In time
for World Autism Awareness month in April, we increased our awareness of Autistic
Spectrum Conditions through the ‘Can You See Me?’ campaign by the Integrated Autism
Service for northern Wales and by hosting a bespoke training session from Alex Lowery, a
professional trainer with a personal diagnosis of autism. Other training included Playwork
Level 1, Paediatric First Aid, Fire Safety and Safeguarding Level 3 as well as training in
Adult Mental Health and safeTALK suicide prevention. At the end of March we were also
excited to host Playwork Consultants Ali Wood and Jess Milne to deliver their ‘Last Taboo’
training, exploring sexual development in children.
To ring in the changes, we launched the first ‘Network of Youth & Play’ meeting at Catrin
Finch Centre in Prifysgol Glyndŵr which was attended by representatives from Caia Park
Partnership, The Venture and the Wrexham Play & Youth Support Team. Some interesting
and necessary conversations about the link between Playwork and Youth Work were
started as well as hearing some of the pioneering work that is already taking place, such as
the container project on Adwy Field, Coedpoeth. We’re hope to host another meeting later
in the year to meet with other Playworkers, Youth Workers and community members
working to improve provision for children across Wrexham. If you, or someone you know,
would be interested in joining us please contact sion.edwards@caiapark.org or call
07508822309.

